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had not forgotten their traditions and previous stnwO"les 
for freedom, and were e(lHal to the occasion. A desl~~;ch 
from Bale has jnst reached me, which states that not oilly 
hav~ t.hey the 30,000 signatmes required, but they ltave 
obtmned a sllrplus of about 50,000 to 70,000 fI,lld Ilpwanl ill 
nIl (the largc::;t vote ever polletl fora similar purpose), which 
have been laid before the Presillent of the Confederatioll. 
The final vote was taken 011 the 1st of .July when the 
aLlvocates of state 1110'1 ical coercion recei veLl a most 
disastrous allll crl1Rh i IIg defeat, the Vacci 1If1,tioll Law 
hai')i~lg hein~ rejected ~)5: ~ lllf1;jority of 2;::1,%1), against 
G7,I)'JO ! alllidst tho rl:JOJClllg's of all Olll:tIlcIpated people. 

It will i Ilterest ROllle of your ro;1.(lers to learn that 
arr[l,ngen.lCnts arc !Il active progross for llOldillg the thinl 
InternatJollal Antl-Yaccillatioll CongTcss at Berlin in the 
mOll~l~ of February. .Many distingnished professors of 
medlCl!lC and hygi:lle, statisticians, publicists and jurists 
have all:em1y prolilised to be present to take part ill the 
proceedlllgs, and I venture to hope that India will not be 
unrepresented. Among those who are interested in this 
internationalll1ovelllent agoainst cOll1pnlsory disease are: 
\Ir. Herbert f:lpencer, Mr. F. W. Newman, Emeritus 
Professor; Prof . .Mayor of Cambrid<re University' Dr. 
Fabius, ProCossor of .J misprllllence, Al~1stenlalll; Dr. 'a. F. 
Kolb, Member. Extraordinary of the Royal Statistical 
Commission of Davaritt; Dr. Emery .J. Code ere, Professor 
of Materia Medica, Victoria Univen.,ity, :Montreal' Prof. 
Moses Coit Tyler, of Cornell University New Yor], Dr 
Robert CoHyer, of New York, awl Rect~r P. A. Siljest.rolll;' 
of Swcden, Mr. P. A. Taylor, M, p, and lllallY (/:: "1'8. The 
groulllls for this opposition are the acc1ll1lulation of 
unimpeachable eyidellce, tlln.t. while 011 the oue haml t.he 
municipal awl national strttistical rctlll'ns from all 
European Strttes llemol1Rtmte that vncci nation, both 
humani~ed and b?vin.o, as pradise(l for eigohty years, has 
had no lIlflnellCe III OlLher arrestil1O" or diminishiuO" small
pox, it IlfiS on the other hand boel~ the means of ~Hlilcina 
a variety of frightful disorders, thereby greatly illcr()asiJl~ 
il~f:1.l.\t mortality and deteriorating the p'lblic health. X 
bIll IS now before the Hnuse of Commons for tllO repeal 
of the compulsory clauses of the Vaccination Acto, which 
has passed the first readillg hy a majority of 40, on a 
division, inclllding the Primo Minister, Mr. \V. E. Forst.er, 
Sir \villiml1 Harcourt, Lonl Hartingtoll, Sir CharieR 
D.ilke, !III' P. A. Tn,ylo!" 8.lIl1 all t.he leading' members of the 
LIberal p8.rty, tho opponents being cliieHy Home Rulers 
alH~ obstrllctiollists. The secolHI re8.ding has been postponed 
OWll1g to obstrllction to ordinary legislatioll cauRed by the 
calamitons st8.te of flft:tirs ill Irelnllll and Eg.Ylrt. 

Mr. C. lI. HO]l\\"OOlI cn.llccl 8.ttention in the Hom;c of 
Commons to the t.rage(ly ill Alcriers fiftv-eiooht VOI1I\O" 
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mcn of the l( ourth Regllnent of Zouaves havincr been 
inoc~llat?cl with the most terri.ble of .all Llisea~es by 
vaCCll1atlOn, as reported by COl·tam Algermn, French and 
English jOllrn8.1s, Tile Presi\lent of the Local Government 
Board stated tlmt he had llirectell another application to 
be addresse(l to the Foreign Office for further details of 
this painful disaster. 

WILLIAM TEnn, F.R.a.S., 

7 Albert Road, Regent Park, London. 

EDITOR'S Non;.-The subject of com]lulsol'J Vaccination 
deeply cOllcem.; tho people of IlIllia, who nllmiJer 25 kotis, ami 
by law are compelled, 1I11dor sevcre penalties fOl' refusal 01' 

neglect, to oe vaccinated. Tho letter fl'om l\1:t-. Tobb, tho 
philant.hropi~t. will he rca,1 with int.erest 110 doubt. "Ve gilre 
ito place therefore, alt.hollgh wo ShOll I,l not be willing t.o open 
often Ollr editol"i:d door8 to que;,tiolls which are almost outside Ol1\' 

limits. The TIlEOSOPIlIST has to Wat' upon another and even 
worse form of inoclllation-tho cmpoisonillg of the Hindu 
mind with the views of modern scepticism. 

SPIRITUALISTIC BLACK MAGIC. 

[Certain allegat~ons by a "Caledonian Theosophist," as 
to th? spI:e~d o~ I.mn~oral ideas and even practices, in 
COl' tam spmtuahstLC CIrcles at London, were printed in the 
TUEOSOPHIST for Aprill~st, and indignantly denounced by 
sundry correspondents m the number fOL' July. The 
accuser was editorially called upon to make good his 
charges, aUll by returning post he sent the following 
communication. At tho time of its arrival, the Editor was 
very ill, ant I shortly after went, under orders, to Sikkhim 
to moet cerbin of the BnOTllIms. The matter has thus 
been unavoidably delayed. The communication from LOll
don to our correspon.dent, we must say, puts a very grave 
aspect npon the case, and apparently warrants the position 
taken up by the latter, as well as our editorial strictures. 
It is, however, unfit for publication in these pages. 
Readers of Des l1!onssealtx will fin (1 similar examples of 
anthenticated immoral relationships between mortals and 
elementaries, narrated in his «.Mamrs et Pmtiques des 
Demons," and" Hauts Phenomenes de la Magic" (pp. 228 
et. seq.); and other authors, among them the Catholic 
Fathers, have discribed them. H.ecently a case in India, 
where the victim was actually killed by his horrid syren, 
aIHl another in an adjacent country, where a most estimable 
lady was sacriflce(l, have come to our knowledge. It is a 
terrible contingency for the patrons of" Spirit materialisa
tion" to face, that too close intercourse with these moml 
va:upires of materialised" guicles," may lead to spiritual 
nUll and even physical death. "With this preface, we give 
place to our correspondent's letter.-ED. TIIEOS.] 

I have just received the .T uly THEOSOPHIST, and am 
vexed to find that I havo indirectly be on the cause of 
yom having had so much trouble in replying to the letters 
from the British TheosophiRtH. I write in orelel' to catch 
to-morrow's mail, therofore my remarks must be brief and 
hmried. 

\Vhy all this rumpns about truth, simply because I 
have written a few statements about some practices I 
knew taking place amongst the London Spiritualists, the 
truth of which I can vonch for? Truly, as you remnrk, 
there can be but a small minority of strictly pure and 
moral mediums, who by a prolonged course aR'list in the 
development of those materialised nncleanccreature guides 
and angels, Although I am personally acquainted with 
several me(liums, at whose seances such revolting occur
rences have taken place, this is no reason why I should 
drag their names before the pu blic, neither will I do so; 
bllt the enclosed letter from a thoroughly well-informed 
and highly respected London Spiritualist-a well-known 
writer upon Mesmerism an(1 the Hermetic Myo;teries to 
boot, and one from whom even Dr. a. Wyld has personally 
drawn inspiration-will substantiate at least to yon the 
veracity of what I stat.ed in a private letter to my Hindu 
friend and brother. Mr. 'r ...... 'r ...... namely, that materia-
lisation, "circles are a curse rather than a blessing; that 
such abominations take place not only in America, but 
that in London also, Spiritl'lalism has in many cases 
degenerated into Black Magic." 

It is useless to argue the well-known fact that 
materialisations and the lower physical phenomena 
engender immorality and inharmony in the minds of those 
who attend such seance8, aUlI it is quite an anomaly to 
term those spiritualists, whose only motive is a curiosity 
to witness some of the gross phenomena engendered by 
pisachas through the occult forces; but when one 
commences to live a truly spiritual life there comes a 
power which most Mediums are ignorant of. It is mere 
waste of time loitered away in materiali8tic awl other 

phenomenal pursuits; time-which should have been 

employed in a steady onwanl spiritual progress in this 
world of preparatioll. 
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Why disguise or hide those unpalatable truths? There 

certainly is no pleasure in repeating them other than the 
s~tisfact,ion of h~ving performed a duty, by calling atten
tlOn to facts wInch shonld recei ve the most C~treflll atten
tion. When our President* knows and admits such to be 
the case, as proved by his own remarks quoted by you 
from Light, it is but quite consistent that he should 
prominently warn Theosophists-8piritualists of the oancrers 
lllcurred. Am I then a simple minor fellow, such a g~'oss 
"liar" and "Ii beller" for stati Ilg 'what I know to be 
the trnth; but the spiritllalisation of man is necrlectetl 
w~lilst ~he materialisation of spirit is cultivated, and alollg 
wlth tillS what have we, but self-constituted" J eSllS Christs," 
Eliases, J olm the Baptists, Queen Esthers, &c" &c. ? 

Those magnetic currents of the generality of the 
Elementaries partake essentially of their own base nature. 
What benefit accrues them from surh physical seances? 
True 'l'heosophy has nothing to do with such, quite the 
contrary, only if leading British Theosophists atlvocate the 
scientific utility of this phase of Spiritualism, upon the 
plea of "a search for truth," it will be like the fuolish 
school boy stirring with wind the cletu' water of the well 
in order to recover the coin lost at the bottom. ' 

Spirito-Theosophists are so much prejudiced in their 
OW11 cOllceit that they refuse to listen to the teacllinrrs 
of .the very highest and best authOIities who most n~
questionably know, those professors of ancient wisdom
philosophy who for thousands of years 111LVe cuntinuously 
devoted their noble and self-sacrificing lives to the truths 
of such, and who so plainly exhort aspirill o' Members to 
ShUll such intercolll'se. But none are so blind as those 
who will not see. 

Man can become from the capacities of his hiuher 
divine origin capable of a far higher sphere of activity~ as 
well.w.ithout as :vitbin himself, which not only gives him 
dOU1~lllon over lttl; own, bnt over 81l1'"I'?ltnd-illg 1!allt/'e. I may 
herem observe the cas~ of my o:vn sIster whose morality 
has never been called III questlOn, who, a few years auo 
attended a circle conducted by OIle of the oltlest of the 
London mediums. The result was, I am sorry to say, 
that the aged relative, being a sensitive, in a few weeks 
bec~me a powerful mediulll, amI was so much pestered 
dUl'lng day as well as night, by tllC visions amI pranks of 
those "spooks," that her life became an illtulerance. 
Subsequently, I relieved her from such a I>andelllOuiull1. 
E.er husband: son, and daughter, who live in this vicinity, 
WIll substantmte my statements at any time, if necessary. 
A brother-in-law was placed ill even a worse position. Theil 
I have H. . . and H.andolph amI their" spirit mothers," 
Forster &c., but alas there are too many cases to quote from. 

In conclusion I mnst herein remark, that our British 
Theosophical Society is in my humble opinion, a little too 
aristocratic. \Vliy not follow the precept~ of Gautama, as 
well as those of Jesus Christ, viz" open the door for the 
poor, the ignorant, and the hard-working, as well as for 
the afiiuent, the learned, and the idle? Such is Hot the 
the case however, as to Illy certain know ledge a "poor" 
but" honest"-aye and gqod-Iabourillg man from Ire I a IH.l , 
communicated with the Secretary about two years aero, 
regarding his adlllission, but poor Mr. P ...... .'s. letter bo~v
ever was-like in their turn several other letters of the 
British Fellows to Swami D. Saraswati-uever replied to 
oven. 

The case was widely different however with tllC parent 
Society, for he not ollly rcceived his diplullla frolll BOIll

bay, but was never charged a fee, and his annual subscrip
tion for the TUEOSOPflIST kindly returned to him and 
forwarded gratis. 

His merits were better understood in the East than 
nearer home, for. 

The rauk i~ but the guillea stalllP, 
The ?nan's the gow'd £01' a' that. 

A CALEDONIAN 'l'n EOSO I' II 1ST. 

• llr. G. \Vyld, I'resident of tho "Bl'iti>!h '£ho08111'I1ic:ll Socioty," who 
~iuCQ theu has rQlill<!lli~hQd omcc.-Bu. 

IS SUICIDE A CRIME? 

Though the ?dit,ori.nJ note in rrply to my queries has 
?1~ared.sol11e ddncultlCs, I call by no llleallS pretend that 
I~ IS satIsfactory. It is argned that a man has as much 
l'lght to put all ellll to his existence-simply because it is 
~lsele~s-as he has to incite to suicide all the incurable 
III vah~s and, ~I'i ppl~s :vho are a constant source of misery 
to.thelr fallltilCs. Thls m:ty or may lIOt be the case; but 
tIllS much I, shall certainly affirlll that an illclll'able invalid, 
'~ho fil1l1s IlllllSelf powerless fur 0"00(1 ill this world has no 

Itt . t~' If'l' . ,., , 1'I~ I a eXls .' . 10 IS Silllply physically a cripplo, while 
IllS mental 811ergICs arc of a llat.ure to enable him to bene
fit his fellew-lllell, then the conditions are alterell and 110 
mllst cont!nlle .to live even at the cost of personal sufferiNg. 
Bllt such lS ?vlil.ently Jl)t. " lVI's': ~ase. .lIe is not a cripple. 
He has no 11l.Cl~Clllg .agollIeS drlvlllg hIln to frenzy that 
knows uo rellO.t bU,t III c1e:tth. He thinks he can pull on 
tolerably well for Illlmelfthuugll IlCsllffers; there is the com
mOll lut of hUllwnity to consule him. But what about those 
1ll.llnerous creaturcs he sees arollllll him fall "like leaves of 
wllltry we,atILel:?" T~le sight of'tllCm, and Ilis own inability 
t~ be 1l,E:?tlll,dnve. hlln to tlespair. Disabllsed of every 
l{lml of I1lnslou WIth respect tll bis capacity, he has dis
covered the landmark of hi,; Illlderstallllilw bcyoll<l which 
Il~ C<tllllOt pr?ccetl; and titis discovery w(~ulll uot justify 
hUll to r0llltllll here on earth wlLstillO' 11 is enercries alld 
assillli,latillg' 1.0011 that might perhaps ~lstaill it lll~ln 'much 
wortlller to lIve. This boillg " fIl's" case, I do Hot see wlmt 
makes it crimi II:.! ill him tu l)l[t an ewl to Ilis existence. 
\Vhat t110 resnlt of the aotiull-J canllot cnll it crillle-may 
be, I c:mnot pr~tellil ~o kllow, llot beillg an oocultist; 
Lut tillS lIluch IS oertalll that the moral hw which uuides 
tho destinies of mell, ill onlor to be just, lIlust be on~ that 
~h~llld rewanl, aut! Hot pllilish, as the oocultists would 
lllSllluute, such an act of elll'Luei pation Oil " M's" pmt. 

'."~Ilythiug is bettor,' it is argued, 'tlwn cOlllmit.ting 
snwule, the lllost dastardly, aud cowardly of all actiOllS, 
ullless the lela de se is rosulted to ill [1, fit of insanity.' 
'Anytl.ling,' ~ reply,.' is better than lea\'i ng the place of 
Y?l!l' bu:th, wiLl,1 lllynads of you.r follow-ulUll pinillg in all 
k.llld~ of woes, for a desert or a .Jllllgie to ill(lllige the elllan
clpatlOn of your sou1.' \Vhy, whore is the difference bet
ween the two, betweeu Tlf, wllO makes away with himself 
nlltl your her.mit uf the jungle? Doth leave their coulltry; 
both cast off wOl:ldly cares; Loth ])EST1Wl their physical 
lla.t\~res; both lleslre the' olllbodiell joy' uf an untrall1meled 
~Pll'lt; ollly 01,10 gues as far as tu destroy with the substallce, 
lts.shadow whICh the ot.her vainly strives to retain. \Vherc 
tIllS so-calle~l cowardly tla~tanlliness lies, I fail to see, whon 
~he sallle i:!llllg or what COllles to the same thing is exalted 
llltO a ment. (Answers 3, 4 tl.lld ;) will be examinetl allother 
time). 

M's .arg~llllents 1~l'C .not exhaust?Ll. He gradually un
~olds IllS vIews to .his ~rlent!s, reservlllg to himself the right, 
11 I ullllerstand Illln nghtly, to do :may with himself whell
over he think.s he has sufficiently eX:Llnilietl his own argu
mellts, and IllS OWll heart. Befure taking such a grave 
step, he has tlone well to have his vicws eXltluillCd aud 
lllodified, if possible. 

AN INQUIRER. 

ANSWElt. 
[\vo 11ayo n~I;ca a bl'othol'-'1'IlC050I'hist, all esl('emcll physician 

to Ullswer tho ubove.-En. ] 

'l'~lC Editor of ~he TII~':OSOPIIIST has so exhaustingly 
rephed to. th~ vnnous POlllts touchillg this question 
that llotlllng 1:,. left f~ll' Ille to. answer to "All Inquirer's" 
letter about tIllS l:lllil.lect.. J hs cxltlnples, I am sorry, are 
all unhappy alles, and IllS argulllcnts as lame as could be. 

,. AmI the aflirlll<~Lioll-with a \,('ry, very few cxC<,ptiOllS-Wil! bo 
al:! vehemently dellle(~ I.y evel)' ocullitist, spiritll:tiist, Hud 11111'10-
s~p~er! 011 groI11~~ls (!llItl'" the re~('rse (!f t1"!He brought fo],ward by 
Uhl'l"tlall~. In godless BI1(1,1hlSIIl HIlIUl<le IS as I",toflll aull aLSlll'l1 
~illce 110 ono Chll escape rebil'tll uy takiug his lif~,·~ED, ' 


